
62 Hayden Street, Nudgee, Qld 4014
House For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

62 Hayden Street, Nudgee, Qld 4014

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Luana  Drummond

0406902208

https://realsearch.com.au/house-62-hayden-street-nudgee-qld-4014
https://realsearch.com.au/luana-drummond-real-estate-agent-from-drummond-property-rentals-clayfield


$875

A high quality home with a designer touch awaits you at the next open home. Situated in a perfect position, Hayden

Street, is one of the best streets in Nudgee. Surrounded by similar homes, this tastefully renovated contemporary

residence has all the features of a new build without losing the charm of a character property. The floor plan is perfect for

families with young children or teenagers. It would also suit when extended family may live with you, or someone who

works from home. The layout really is quite unique. Walk to the train or alternatively quick access to the gateway arterial

and airport. Everything you could want is at your doorstep.*** TIMBER FLOORS TO BE PROFESSIONALLY POLISHED ***

This will occur in July. *** YOU MUST REGISTER FOR THE OPEN HOME PRIOR TO ATTENDING*** Some of the many

features of each level-Level One- * Fully tiled Rumpus/living room makes an ideal space to entertain, creating an

indoor/outdoor sensation as it flows through french doors to an additional covered outdoor entertaining area* 3 carpeted

bedrooms with built in robes and ceiling fans* Large bathroom * Separate internal laundry* High ceilings throughout

ensure all the rooms feel more spacious , allowing additional natural light inLevel Two-* Great kitchen with walk-in pantry

and breakfast bar/island looking over the huge open plan living/dining area* The kitchen boasts stone bench tops,

stainless electric appliances and dishwasher* The large dining/living area flows out onto the covered and private deck*

Master bedroom is spacious with a bay window* Second bathroom with bath/shower combo is very practical for a young

family* Polished hardwood floors- Will be freshly polished in July* Large entry way perfect for a mud room or sitting area*

Internal stairs leading down to level oneExterior-* Double carport* Fully fenced, private backyard* Lush green gardens

with an easy lawn to mowLocation- * Walk to the train station* Easy access to the airport* Quick 20 minute drive to the

CBDDon't miss out on this amazing family home, register for the first open home.


